
our favor
rably larger

tgement with its
;lds up the com-.ur- n

as wt-l-l g its in- -

a of the sanitary lesoons of 18J)8
.t science has Hot jet mastered

fever and grip, buth prevent
ases.

jE President's expansion march
h rough Georgia. baseuded the charge

luat he had uot made up his mind
ibout the Philippines.

The United States is liable to ex
and as long as there are American
oldiers and sailors and men of Dew

'a type to lead them.

Tue Cuban junta is do more, but
s reappearance as an annexation

Bub would be do decredit to the in- -

ftlligence of its members.

The merits of the American plow
re said to be drawiug upon the Rus- -

an Januer. Our exports of grain
.Pe A teSlillllinr In nnr ... ,.:..!. 1j niiuuiiurai
)achmery that can ot be disputed.

I lo tho last eleven months in Ha,
jtiia the deaths numbered 19,430
pdthe births 2,228. The figures
?e auother proof of Wear's effic
joey in the work for which he was
fleeted.

The Oiugley bill is proving itself"
levenue producer despite sm ll.r
Jportations and irrespective of the

far tariff. Th
m vuiiviUDIUU J i U II J

(fch is that it should be let dis
Stely alone.

f Is his speech on reluming home
tfr. Bryau said : "I had five months
d peace in the army and resigned in

order to take part in a fight." He
il get .11 the war he wants in deal-i-

with Democratic factions.

It ''s interesting to note that one of
most earnest friends of The Tariff

ague in the south, Col. D B. Dyer
,Augusta, Ga , has been appointed

the staff of the Governor of that
Ute. Possibly this is the first time
Dee the war that an earnest Repub-Va- n

and staunch Protectionist has
honored in this way.

IfTr-- . .
uuproiecieii American

fp must fiud American employment
km ; buy her cargo or sail in bal-it- ;

have her crgo covered by for-- n

iusurance, to insure its sale en
, or lay up idle, it is ranily seeu

it freighted "reciprocity" is a
lb ; that conventions for it are cut

'pb pale of nature, perfectly ab-i- ,

eveu fraudulent. In our case,
is iadispensible is this: a pref-

ace for our own flag in eur own
Iraraerce that shall iuduce our
chnuts and those of other nations
uploy our vessels. Prompt

and dispatch of cargo are
fjuisius for success.

ILL the people of this oouutry
return to Democratic parly pol-The- y

will if they ever vole the
cratic pa. ly into power again,
eople thought when they elected
r Cleveland that the Democrat-t- y

had changed ; that it had
8ed, and a De raocratic Presi-ani- l

a Democratic Congress
be elacted without bringing oa-rui-

A fair supposition is

rDetnocratic leaders believe in

jicmtic principles, aud just as
as the Democratic party is vot-'-

power Democratic policies will

expected has happened. The
iitic minority in the House,

o their representatives on the
flltee on military affairs, define
position on ihe proposed f

the regular army. They op-i-

increase whatever. Their
to keep the regular army at

vh'gu-e- s of about 30,000 and to
"00 volunteers from the var-to- r

a period of two years,
tho usual Democratic

g that a larger regular
. a menance to the lib-'opl-

additig a new

yrporate interests
'ed in order lo

through "a
such inter-'i- e

House
e army

howl- -

11.8 Amuus ;,j .... c-

after having dominated the islaud fo

more than 400 years
The ceremony of transfer was sim

pie, consisting only of an exchange of
speeches in the saloon of the Palace
the hauling down of the Spanish dug
and the raising in its stead of thi flujt

of i!h United States on the flagstaff
on the Palace roof. Salutes jvere
fired from I he heavy guns of the forts
and the warships before and after the
change of flags. The raising of the
Stars and Stripes was greeted with
cheers by the people who coveted the
loofsof the buildiugi around the Pal- -

ac aud the plaza.
No crowd was permitted to gather

in the streets in lha vicinity of the
Palace to witness the epoch-makin-

function. At 9 o'clock a guard, com

pued of the Second Battalion, of the
Tenth Infuntrr marched into the
Plaza de Armas under command of
Captain Van Vliet and formed
around the square. Captain General
Castellanos watched them with inter
est from the balcony of his apart-

ments as they entered the square and

wi re stationed at all the streets tp
prnaching the plaza- No one was al-

lowed to enter without a pass aud all
the doors of the palace facing the
square were ordered to be closed.
Only those who could get ou the
roots and balconies of the houses in

the neighborhood saw what was going
on before the Palace.

Brigadier General Clous, the mas-

ter of ceremonies of the Day, at 10:30
o'clock issued instructions to the of-

ficers who were to take charge of the
various departments of the Govern
tuent at 12 o'clock.

Each of these officers was instruc
ted thus: "On the fiirog of the last
gun of the first Ueiityone a. noon
you are to go to the place assigned
you and demand possessions of the
office in the name of the United
States"

At the proper time each man took
his place and General Castellanos,tlie
Spnu sh Commander of the island,
said :

"Gentlemen: Iii coroplieuce with
the treaty of Paris, tho agreement of
the military commissioners) of the isl-

and and orders from my King, at this
nioiue..t of noon, Jan. 1, 1899, there
ceases in Cuba Spanish sovereignty
and begins that of the United States
In conclusion, I declare you in com
mand of (he islaud, with the object
that you may exercise it, de laring to
you that I will be first in respecting
it Peace having been established
between our respective governments
I promise you to give all due respect
to the United Stales Government.and
I hope that the good relations al-

ready existing between our armies
will continue until the termination of
ibe evacuation of those uuder my or
ders in this territory."

The Explanation.

In a report to the State Depart
meni, Commercial Agent Steru, at
Bamberg, pndicts that the United
States will soon surpass England in
the value of exports of machinery to
Germany.

The present year shows even a fall
ing off in the case of Eugland, while
the imports of American machines
show an inrreaie of 75 per cent, over
lust year's figures. In 1815 the im-

ports of the United States of these
goods into Germany did not amount
to the sixth ;art of the amount of the
English imports, while today they
are equal to GO per cent, of the latter

This increase is due uot so much t

price as to quality. Ac American
made machine is recognized as the
best the world over. Tho explana-tio- n

is ready and simple. It it found
in what the London Times calls "in
telligent labor highly paid " Iu oth-

er words, the fruits of Protection.

The p ople of this county had a
dear cxperieuce with free wo' 1 under
the Democratic Tariff law. They
doo't w nt any more of it.

WANTED To buy, about 10 to 15

million tract, nice hemlock timber. Part
cash, lialanee 0, 12 and IS months. Par-
ticulars, address, M. II. Dkan.

t X. Clarendon, pa.

You can pot it at Hopkins' wtore. t

Have von not AYOOf H AVft Vfill frill
$10 00? Have you pit $100.00? If so, w hy
don't you deposit it with the ConewariKn
KnildiiiK Iian Association Association
of Warren, Pa. Tliey will pay you 0 per
cent, per annum Cash dividend, pavalile

and you can withdraw
your principal in lull at any litno alter 6
inoniiis.

Hopkins aolls tho clothing and shoes.

Paul Perrv of Columbus. Ga.. Hollered
airony for thirty years, and then cured
his piles by usinir IreW ill's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals injorifi nod skin diseases
like malc. Heath & Killmcr.

I.a Oriopo is anaiii enidoinie. Every
precaution should be taken lo avoid it U

cure is One Minute Conch Cure
A. J. Nuepeie. pol.li-lie- r Airrieullhrel
Journal and Advertiser, EMun, Mo.,
says; "No. ne will be disappointed Jn- ' "no Minute Oomh Corn for In

sant lo lake, quick to act.

tho stumor'gating
(Special Corrnpondenee )

Harrlsbur. Jan. I -- Naturally the
United States senatorial contest, which
with the organization of the leglsla
ture has brought thousands to this city,
la the uppermost topic ot popular Inter
est. All the hotels are crowded, and
many visitors have had to seek quar
ters In private residences. The princi-

pal headquarters are all beautifully
decorated, and thera are lively scenes
on the leading thoroughfares In the
evenings. There are badges galore, and
portraits of candidates are seen on
svery hand. The front of the Lochlel
hotel Is ablaze at night with Incandes
cent lights, "which Illuminate n large
portrait of Senator Quay and trace In
varl-colore- d letters these words:

PENNSYLVANIA'S FAVORITE
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR.

MATTHEW STANLEY QUAY.
These words extend along the entire

front of the hotel In three parallel lines.
It Is conceded to be one of the most
beautiful and artistic piece of decora
tive work witnessed In this city There
Is no doubt that the sentiment of nine-tenth- s

of the visitors Is with Quay.
They have followed his leadership In
both the state and the nation to suc
cess for the Republican party, and they
have no sympathy with the coterie of
disappointed olllce seekers like John
Wanamaker and others who are mak
ing this attack upon him. Republican
State Chairman John P. Elkln Is here,
and he has no doubt of the
rt Senator Quay. There is a big dele

gation of old soldiers, many of whom
served In Colonel Quay's own regiment,
who are here In their veterans' uni-
form of blue and their breasts deco
rated with medals. They have a brass
band, and there Is no mistaking their
enthusiasm and loyalty to their com-
rade. Colonel Quay.

The Business Men's League
of Philadelphia, which Is composed
principally of men who sell goods to
John Wanamaker, or who are otherwise
dependent upon him financially, has
headquarters here, continuing the fight
against Senator Quay. They are the
same men who opposed Boles Penrose
fcr United States senator, who opposed
Colonel Stone for the nomination for
governor and then, In order to defeat
him, helped Jenks, where they had the

ourage, and the mor timid backed
Swallow. They are no. cutting much
cf a figure In this great throng of stal
wart Republicans.

THAT WANAMAKER "ADV."
The members of the legislature from

the rural counties have been deluged
with certain newspapers from Phila-
delphia containing adverse criticisms
on the candidacy ot Senator Quay. The
following letter, received by Republi
cans In charge of Senator Quay's head-
quarters from Representative Leard, of
Indiana county, explains itself:

"Gentlemen: I have been getting
copies ot Philadelphia dally papers sent
to me containing marked articles
against Quay, Stone, Elkin and others,
with pages 13 to 16 torn oft. I suppose
these pages contain Wanamaker adver
tisements, and cannot fall to note that
these same pacers did their utmost to
defeat Colonel Stone before he was
nominated, then Joined with our Demo-
cratic friends In attempting to defeat
him at the November election. I am
not the kind of Republican that sym-
pathizes with abuse made by the ene
mies of the Republican parly.

"Yours truly,
(Signed) "M. K. LEARD."
Major Isaac B. Brown, who Is one of

the ardent Quay supporters among the
soldiers here, said:

"When the Republican state ticket
nd a large majority of the members of

the senate and house were elected In
November, the election of Quay to suc
ceed himself as United States senator
was assured.

The opponents of Senator Quay dur
ing the campaign declared that the suc-
cess of Colonel Stone and the Republi-
can ticket meant the of Sen
ator Quay. This was the issue made
by the enemy and accepted by the
friends of the senator. The victory was
so decisive that the ranks of the oppo- -

Itlon have now reformed their lines.
There are only fragments left of the
opposition, and they can't possibly rally
their men or concentrate them on any
candidate. Senator Quay will surely
be The leaders of the Re-

publican party are In harmony and will
work" for the advancement of the party
and make it conserve the Interests of
the people of Pennsylvania. There Is
no room for the malcontents, and cer--
alnly those who went Into the camp

of the enemy will not now be allowed
to say who the next Republican sen
ator will be. Quay's election Is a cer
tainty."

General James W. Latta, another dis
tinguished war veteran, said: "The
best estimation of worth Is to be found
among those who are a man's every
day associates. If he has been a close
student, a good soldier or a great states-
man, his companions at school, his
comrades In arms and his colleagues
In the senate are the best to bear testi-
mony. Such proofs are abundant that
Matthew Stanley Quay was a scholar
In youth and Is a riper one In manhood,
a soldier of exceptional merit and ft

statesman of unusual strength. If the
legislature Becks to reward faithful and
Intelligent public services, desires to
recognize the masterful hand that has
more than once In critical times main-
tained the supremacy of Republican or-

ganization, and prefers to be represent-
ed by a man skillful, scholarly and
strong with his fellows, they will re-

turn Colonel Quay to the United States
senate as his own successor."

Senator Mitchell, of Jefferson county,
who has a splendid war record, la one
of Senator Quay's active supporters.
He Is here In charge cf headquarters.
In speaking on the senatorial situation
he said:

"My position on the senatorial ques-

tion Is well understood. I am, and al-

ways have been, a political friend of
the senior senator. I favor his

because I believe that he Is In a
posdtlon to better represent Pennsylva-
nia than any other person. Senator
Quay will surely win the senatorial
f:ht next week, because his friends are
In a large majority in this legislature.
The people have passed on the sena-
torial succession and have rendered a
verdict in his favor. In many counties
ot the state he submitted his name
to a popular vote, and In all except one

i at.
now tojoy the fruits of his victory. Tne
fact Is that he has no formldaMe can-

didate arrayed against htm. .His en-

emies have been traveling over the
state to urge Republicans to enter the
Held, but have failed In almost every
Instance."

AMERICANS FOR FAIR PLAT.
Asked what effect the criminal pros-

ecutions Instituted against Senator
Quay would have on his
Senator Mitchell replied: "They have
helped more than hurt him. The people
believe that they are persecutions and
not prosecutions. The enemies of Sena-
tor Quay, having failed In open polit-
ical battle, now undertake to besmirch
his name by dragging him Into- - the
criminal courts. The people look upon
It as a political conspiracy, and the
American sense of fair play Is asserting
Itself. We are receiving letters from
all parts of the state declaring In favor
of Senator Quay on account of the un-

fairness of these criminal prosecutions."
LATER.

Harrisburg, Jan, 3. Of the 154 Repub
lican legislators here, UK) participated in
the caucus for United States Senator to
night, 54 refused to attend the caucus
and two were absent from the city. Sen
ator Quay received f8 votos, B. F. Jones,
of Pittsburg, National
chairman, 9 votos, and Senator Magee, of
Pittsburg, 2 votes. Tho 84 Who remained
out were from Philadelphia and contin-guou- .s

counties and Allegheny county,
and it is understood that some of them, at
least, will got back under the Quay ban-
ner now that ho has niado such a strong
running.

John H. Farr, of Lackawanna, was
nominated for Speaker by William
Marehall, of Allegheny, and William T.
Creasy, of Columbia, by Georjro It. Dix
on, of KlK. Mr. Farr was elected by the
full Republican votoof 127, and escorted
to the chair by M. Bliss, of Delaware;
Ilosack, of Allegheny, and M. Creasey.
Mr. Farr mado a brief address of thanks
in which he promised to be fair and cour
teous in his treatment of the members.

The smallest things may exert the
greatest inlluoiico. DoWitt's Little Karly
Risers are unequalled for overcominir
constipation and liver troubles. Heath it
Kilinier.

CoiiL'liintr injures and inllamos sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, allays coughing and heals
quickly. The best cough cure for child
ren. Jleath A Kilinier.

COMMISSIONERS' LAND SALE.

Bv virtue of various Acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
mado and provided, we, the undersigned
Commissi ners of the County of Forest
will expose to sale by public vendue or
'uucry at tne court House, lu 'J ionesta
Borough, on the

27th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 18W,
at 10 o'clock a. in., the following describ-
ed tracts of land, viz:

SEATED LANDS.
HICKORY TWP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed In.
10 Allegheny Natl. Bank.

llAKMON Y TWP.
40 McClintock, Hamilton.
GO McUrew t Darcy.

JENKS TWP.
3181 100 LeroyA Linklain.

UNSEATED LANDS.
KINOSLKY TWP.

MS7 Jll StarrowACo.
51H7 tit) Wolf A Co.

TIONESTA TWP.
54 Morgan, Jos., 11 Johnston.
1!4 Morgan, Jos., tl Johnston.

2S231
2SM )

m J Oil A gas, Curtin, Mrs. C.
52 Dale Heirs A Shepherd.

Divorce Notice.

County or Forest, ss.
The Commonwealth of I'cnn.nlvania to the

Sheriff of mid Count;, (JHKKTIXtJ : .
Whereas, Lilly B. Sioughton, by her

next Iriend H. M. Foreman, did on the
22d day of April, 1898, prefer a peti ion
to our said Judges of the said Court of
Common Pleas for said County, praying
for the causes therein set forth, that she
might be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, Her-
bert J. Stoi'ghton. We, therefore, com-
mand you, tho said Herbert J. Stough-to- n,

that, setting asidn all other business
and excuses whatsoever, you be and ap-
pear in your proj or person before our
Judges at Tionesta. at a Court of Com-
mon Pleas thore to bo hold for tho Coun-
ty of Forest, on tbe 4th Monday of Feb-
ruary, 1S1K), to answer tho petition or
libel of the said Lilly B.Stoughton and to
show cause, if any you have, why tho
said Lilly B. Stoughton, your wife,
should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony, agieeably to the Acts ot As-
sembly in such case made and provided.
Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Lind.sey,
President of our said Court, at Tiono.sta,
the 0th (sixth) day of December, 18!W.

J. H. Robertson, Prothouotary.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of John E. Johnson, late of Dnhr-in- g,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estato of said nt

have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment and
thoso havieg claims or demands against
the rame will make them known with-
out dolay to P. U. Anderson,

Administrator.
Kane, Pa.

WANTED SEVE UAL
persons in this slate to man-

age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Salary straight 8000
a year and expenses dolinite, bouafide,
no more, no loss salary. Monthly $75.
References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hoss,
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.

Executor's Notice.

Kitalfi of G. C. AWmch, late of Green
township, deceased.
Notice, whereas, letters testamentary

In the abova estato have been granted by
the Register to tho undersigned, all per-
sons having claims ngainst said estate
will prwsunt the same duly authenticated
and those owing the same are requested
to make payment to

S. T. Beckwith, Executor.
Nebraska, Pa., Noy. 30, 1898.

OF-.TIOIAU- .

OMeo i A 7Jf't National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
'. ' Exclusively optical

whooping oongh. Price 2j and fiUcipor
bottle. Try it. All druggists.

Horriblo ajonv Is caused by piles,
burns and skin diseases. Those are

relieved and ouickly cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware Of
worthless imitations. Heath A Killmor,

Mr. S. A. Packer, editor .f the
Hustlor, with bis wife and

children, mi tiered terribly from la grippe.
Ono Miuuto Cough Cure was tho only
remedy that helped thorn. It acted quick-
ly. Thousands of others uso this remedy
as a apecillo lor la gripp, and its ex-
hausting alter effects. Heath A Killmcr.

Do you nppreciute good laundry
work? . if ho patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry, Miles A Armstrong,
agents. II

A MACKINTOSH COAT,

Absolutely Watrr Proof, Seams
Roth Sewed and CetueDled.

Blacks aud Blues.

PRICE $5.00, WORTH $8.00.

Browns, Tans and L'ght Colors.

$8.00. WORTH $10.00.

UMBRELLAS,
$1.25 Kat h.

sixr.oii:xixj
UMBRELLAS,

$1.00 luli.

THE McCUEN CO,
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

THEFdCV
-- THAT-

CMS
.

M. WITil
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVK THK LAROKST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AN 0FO It TH AT P.KASOM

OUR STOCK 13 ALWAYS
FRKSH, AND WE TAKE
TRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US OIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Chargt.
CHAS. IHI. WHITEMAN.

ft

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CA.NFIELD, PROPRIETOR.'

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
gios to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

CTOIB TE-AIMIIlsra-
-

All orders loft at tho Post Olllce wil
recelvo prompt attention.

THB
CREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Watklnton k Co.,

Philadelphia.

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTICJTAY

prevents cracking at the sides near
the sole. A simple remedy

which overcomes a long
standing defect in

overshoes.

SOLD T2r'
MILES & ARMSTRONG,

8 EVE R A LWANTED porsons in this state to man-
age our lniHini'Hs in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Salary Hraight t'.KK)

a year and expenses definite, bonatide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly ?7o.
References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., DepU M, Chicago.

v ;
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Now for Stock Taking.

, You knoNy what, that means.
Tho prcnventory tide is sweep-
ing through the store and tho
power of; its-- ' swell. ia in tho
prices. Many, tiling will sell
this week-fo- r "less than value.
and everything that wo can let
go without more harm than loss
pf money will go. You will reap
a rich harvest during this great
sale. . ;

jl oooooo-- -

i A FEW
UsTElTTOKir PBIOES.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Fine Coats which aold at f18.00,"
Now cut to (15,00.

Coats worth $12.00, ' at $0.7.").

Coats worth $10.00, at $3.60.

Coats worth $7.50, at $(1.00.

Coats worth $o.50, at $4.2.1.

Corresponding Cut In Hoy9 and Children Clothing.

-- -0 O O O O O O O---

SHOES, SKQES tlX3 SMQES.
Wo will not attempt to name all the bargains in thlaiine. '

Wo offer Misses shoes at $1.00 which formerly sold aVf 1.50 2nd $I.T3,-!Ye- lt

the $1,25 lino at $1 00, and tho $1.00 lino at 85c.; and Voi(puroush our wboUtoek.
The above outs extend from one end of our atocklo'tha othor, Winding

men's furnishings, umbrollaa, hats, telescopes, carpets, cto.
Como and see if we are not as good

Miles k Armstrong
Reliable and Up-lo-Ia- tc Clothier, Hatter,

Furnishers and Shocrs.

A GRECIAN FEAST

or symposium for

only a Tew persons tised often to cost

n Attio talent about $1,200 be-

cause of (bo delicacies served. You

can bu here for a fraction of a dol-

lar delicacies of any country in prime

condition.

We Handle the.

Now for

to

at

as our

Wm,
Vice

!

To be found our is of

. Finest

nun
Lawrence

IN- -

!

OF IN

IN FOR

AO.

A. Cook, A. 11.

President.

Men's $12.00 Suits,

Soiling $9.76,

Men's $10.00 Suits,

Reduced
Men's $8.00 Suits,

$ti.75.

wortf.

mim
Smparhannh

5038.
Kelly, Smkarbacoh,

Cahior. President.

NATIONAL

solicited

f: DRUGS,
GROCERIES
CROCKERY

and Stock Always and the
Quality the Market Affords.

&

&
-- DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS,

JEWELRY, CIGARS.

BOOTS SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHANGE GOODS.

Waynk

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

MEN'SSUITS.

BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

i50,000.

AND

Complete

NOTIONS,

CUTLERY,

TOBACCO,

AND

nrru'CTORs
A. Wayne Cock, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Hmearbaush,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritehey. J. T. Dale. J. H. Kelly.

Collections) remitted for on day of jir.yment at low rates. We prominp'our cuator
era all the benefits consistent h conservative b king. Interest piid on '
deposits. Your patroua' .fully

7

Now


